
 

 

WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM 

CLASS : IX 

01 JULY  –  10 JULY, 2020 
Online classes were conducted through Google Meet as per the time table.The students were  
provided with the resource material in the form of links, videos, PPTS as per the schedule 

SUBJECT TOPIC 
COVERED 

LINKS OF 
ASSIGNMENT
S UPLOADED 
AS PER THE 

SCHEDULE IN 
GOOGLE 

CLASSROOM 

LINKS OF ACADEMIC 
RESOURCES  

(VIDEOS / PPTS)  USED 
FOR ONLINE TEACHING  

ENGLISH  Rain on the roof 
(Poem) 

  In the Kingdom 
of Fools 

  Editing 
/Omission 

https://classroom.
google.com/u/0/
c/NTc4MTMxMj
g2ODFa/a/MTI4
NTQyMzExOT
M3/details 

https://classroom.
google.com/u/0/
c/NTc4MTMxMj
g2ODFa/a/MTI4
NTQyMzExOTk
y/details 

 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=xS0y0SLXX0U 

    Rain on the roof 

 

HINDI एवरे�ट : मेर� 
�शखर या�ा 
आदमीनामा  
अप�ठत ग�यांश  
 

https://docs.google.
com/document/d/1-
t4g-etqN9N_tK1eV
yDP5-wjRN6Alc3o

https://yohttps://youtu.be/7s
D9gAeautu.be/7sD9gAeaGjYh
ttps://youtu.be/7sD9gAea 
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  CnbdBab3XKc/edit
?usp=sharing 
https://drive.google.
com/file/d/1DIPkT7
20qF01rUYB1HDm
J6rwtQ11uiHL/view
?usp=sharing 
 

SANSKRIT क�पत�ः, 
सिू�तमौि�तकम,् 
काय�प��का  

Assignment 
uploaded on 
06.07.2020 

https://drive.google.com/
a/nd.balbharati.org/file/d/
1upHo7BRlEak9q6NMxd
JOUVtFo6gvoipS/view?u
sp=drive_web&authuser
=0 

 

 

https://youtu.be/lseCI64KN
y0 

FRENCH Les Saisons 
(Entre Jeunes) 

https://classroom.
google.com/c/NjY
2NjIyOTgyNjRa/m
/MTE2MjU0NTE5
NTIx/details 
https://classroom.
google.com/c/NjY
2NjIyOTgyNjRa/m
/MTE2MjU0NTE5
NTA2/details 

https://youtu.be/2cYZfyeyS
VA 
https://youtu.be/S80DXgd-i
2s 

MATHS Euclid's 
Geometry and 
Triangle 

Assignment 
uploaded 
https://classroom.g
oogle.com/u/2/c/Nj
Y2NjIyOTgyNjRa/a/
MTE2NDQwOTc2
MjQw/submissions/
by-status/and-sort-f
irst-name/list 

https://youtu.be/VA6XGfiqfS
w 
 
https://youtu.be/xFJZvJxlLnI 
 
https://youtu.be/pXnpb-vTx2
4 
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https://classroom.g
oogle.com/u/2/c/Nj
Y2NjIyOTgyNjRa/a/
MTE1OTQzNzc0N
TY0/submissions/b
y-status/and-sort-fir
st-name/list 

PHYSICS Force and Laws 
of Motion 
1.Third Law of 
Motion 
2. Conservation 
of Momentum 

https://classroom.
google.com/c/NTc
0MTA3ODM3NTF
a/m/MTE2ODAyM
zUyMjE2/details 
https://classroom.
google.com/c/NTc
0MTA3ODM3NTF
a/a/MTE2ODAyM
zUyMjg4/details 

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=FDrjYG_NZPQ 

CHEMISTRY Separation 
Techniques 
Rev. 

Atoms and 
molecules 
-Introduction 

Assignment 
https://classroom.
google.com/w/Nj
Y2NjIyOTgyNjRa/
t/all 

Material Link 
https://classroom.google.co
m/w/NjY2NjIyOTgyNjRa/t/all 

BIOLOGY Cell structure 
and function. 

https://www.olabs.
edu.in/?sub=79&b
rch=15&sim=125
&cnt=2 

https://www.studyrankers.c
om/2016/06/to-prepare-stai
ned-temporary-mounts-of-o
nion-peel.html 

HISTORY Nazism and the 
rise of Hitler 

https://drive.googl
e.com/open?id=1
yVMnGORBvHwY
S2t59RvCzvGJP1
IL59_A&authuser
=1 

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=U3LOIMnC8fE 

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=cDFFis0j4JM 

https://classroom.google.com/c/NTc0MTA3ODM3NTFa/m/MTE2ODAyMzUyMjE2/details
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GEOGRAPHY Climate https://forms.gle/e
uK6jHVKf5Zvodd
68 

https://classroom.
google.com/u/1/w/
NTc4MTMxMjg2O
DFa/t/all 

https://youtu.be/pTrJC7_nK
kA 

https://classroom.google.co
m/u/1/w/NTc4MTMxMjg2O
DFa/t/al 

ECONOMICS Activity_ Case 
Study - Internal 
Migration from 
Rural to Urban 
Areas - World 
Population Day 

Recap - Human 
Resource and 
Introduction of 
Poverty As A 
Challenge 

Uploaded on 02 
July, 2020 

https://classroom.
google.com/u/0/w/
NTc0MTA3ODM3
NTFa/t/all 

Uploaded on 09 
July, 2020 

https://classroom.
google.com/u/0/w/
NTc0MTA3ODM3
NTFa/t/all 

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=ZTBak6W8vwI 

https://drive.google.com/dri
ve/u/0/search?q=Weekly%
20report%20class%20IX 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=CRb-tIaVs70 

FMM Why Save? 

Self 
Management 
Skills 

https://classroom.
google.com/c/NjY
2NjIyOTgyNjRa/a/
MTE2NzEzMjI2Mj
I5/details 

https://classroom.google.com/
c/NjY2NjIyOTgyNjRa/m/MTE
2NzEyMTgyNzIw/details 

 AI AI Project 
Cycle 

Assignment 

https://classroom.
google.com/u/0/c/
NjYxOTc0NTM3O
TVa/a/MTE2ODU
0NjE1OTM2/detail
s 

 

https://classroom.google.co
m/u/0/c/NjYxOTc0NTM3OT
Va/m/MTE2ODU0NjE1ODc
w/detailPER 
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VOCAL 
MUSIC 

�वर अ�यास  

आरोह-आवरोह  

सा का �रयाज़  

भजन  

सरूज क� गम� से 

https://youtu.be/9B4KI7zvai
A 

DANCE Dance Andhra 
Pradesh folk 
dance steps 

 Link uploaded 
ninth July 

https://youtu.be/cuG2oHuhp
A0 

VISUAL ART Human face 
study from 
different 
angles 

Human face 
study and live 
portrait 
session 9C & 
9D  

Live 
demonstration 
and discussion 
with students  

Live 
Demonstration 
and interactive 
session with 
students 

live demonstration  

 

 

live demonstration 

 

 
 
 
SUBJECT CO-ORDINATORS 

Scholastic Subjects 
ENG HINDI SANS FRENCH MATHS PHY CHEM BIO HIST GEO  ECO FMM AI 

Ms P 
Sharma 

Ms 
Komal M. 

Dr.Nishi 
Nigam 

Mr.Mohit 
Bhola 

Mr A. 
Dixit 

Ms V. 
Mittal 

Ms 
Neerja 
B 

Mr U 
Verma 

Ms D 
Mehra 

Ms 
Nivedita 
B 

Ms.S. 
Maitra 

Ms M 
Gulati 

Ms.S. 
Sharma 

  
Non Scholastic Subjects 
VOCAL 
MUSIC 

DANCE VISUAL ART 

Mr P Pallavi Mr Swapan M/  
Ms K Pandey 

Mr Yuvraj/  
Mr Niladri 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

FEEDBACK FROM STUDENTS  
 

Online classes encourage us to reflect, learn better and stay motivated. Teachers are             
so hardworking, creative and have such innovative content. Thank you so much            
teachers for all the hard work that you all r doing for us. A standing ovation for the                  
guiding force to us. 

Warm Regards  
Apekshaa Jalota, IX A 

 

Online classes are going on very well. It is a good idea to have introduced the warm 
session. It keeps children active for the entire day.Thank you very much for all the hard 
work done by teachers and making the online sessions so much fun.  

Regards  
Vedanshi Gautam, IX A 

 

  
 
FEEDBACK FROM PARENTS  
 

Online PTM was very well planned and conducted.  
The individual slots were provided and we got quality time to discuss with teachers. The               
online exams had initial hiccups with system selecting key answers which would            
mismatch even for a comma. Teachers are assessing manually now and in continuation             
to starting with online classes till online exams the teachers and management’s hard             
work is apparent and highly appreciated. Thank you for keeping the children’s            
education progressing even in these hard times.   

Capt. Arun Mehta  
F/O Aarushi Mehta, IX A 

The online classes are very helpful for the students but there should be a 5 min break                 
between every class so that the student can feel refresh. Although the classes are going               
very wonderful, all the teachers are working tirelessly for the students in this pandemic              
situation. Thanks to the teachers and the school administration. 

Regards, 
M/o Amisha Mohanty, IX B 

  
 COMPILED BY:Ms M ARORA 
                                        (Class Rep) Class IX 


